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book lie gives forty brief character-
sketches of sucli noteworthy persons as
Mrs. Balliiigton Booth--"1 the Shep-
herdess of the Black Siieei>; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Stuart Phcelps Ward ; Helen Keller;
Dr. Diaz, tho apostie of Cuba ; Mrs. ci-Farland, the hieroine of Alaska ; Neal
Dow, the father of Prohibition ; and inany
otiiers. The book is very racy and read-
ahle. It lias forty portraits.

Chriet and the Gritics. By Gérômie.
Cincinnati: Curts & Jennings. To-
ronto: William Briggs. Price, 50
cents.
In this littie book on the Mosaic

authorship of the Pentateuch, the wvriter
appeals froiîî the higlier critics of to-day
to the word of our Lord, who cited the
testiiniony of Moses and the prophets con-
cerning hiniself. He does not regard this
stateient as implying that everything in
the Pentateuch is 'vritten by Moses. lie
thinks there is a way of reconciliation,
between rational criticisin and irrational
literaliss, and concludes: "'We may well
believe that, as between religion and true
science there is no feud, so between
Christ and genuine criticismi there is no
confiiot. "

A Kcntitcky aridintal. A Story. By
J.AMES LA&nEF ALLEN. Illustrated. To-
ronto : George N. Morang. Price,
paper, 75 cents.
This book hias no reference to a scarlet-

hatted ecclesiastie of the Church of Homne,
but to the red-headed cardinal bird of
Kentucky. With a beautiful sympathy
with bird life and subtie interpretation
of nature is woven a silken thread of
romance. It is a very dainty and delicate
volume, and explains the remarkable
popularity of this author. In the samne
volume is bound the "Aftermath," a
sequel to, the earlier story.

Short Stîtdies of Farniliar Bibl e Tpexts.
Mistranslated, Misinterpreted,»7 and
Misquoted. By ]BLACKFORD %N9DIT,

D.D. Toronto: Fleming H . -f evell
Company. Price, $1O.0
While the whole of God's Word,

especially the most important part which
teaches the way of salvation, is s0 plain.
that the wayfaring man, though a fool,
nmay not err therein, yet St. Paul tells us
there are in it certain things hard to be
understood. Tiiese passages are thé sub-
ject of the present volume. Our author
treats, first, familiar texts mistranslated,
second, texta, nisused on account of being
iiisinterpreL nd texts abused on ac-

s "»11

count-of beingimisquoted. The treatinent,
of titis important subject strikes us as.
judicious and religiously helpful.

T/te Girl of 'o bhtrist.
t&;ocKTON. Toronto:
Co., Limited.

By FRtANK R.
The Copp, Clark

Frank Stocktoni is at his best wlien hie
describes the miarvels of future science.
and discovery. He does it so seriotisly
that it seenms to be real history, instead
of anticipation. Thjis story, however, is
more a returil to his earlier style in
IlRu'kler Grange " and IlAdventures of
Pomiona. " His old-tiîne whimsiality
and fun are as apparent as ever, and it
will probably please a wider range of
readers than his scientifie sCories.

T/te Translation of a Savage. By GILBERT
PARRER. Toronto: The Copp, Clark
Co., Linited.

Mrs.t Faichiocm. By GILBERT PARKER.
Saine Publisiers.
Gilbert Parker is the niost distinctively

Canadian, of all story -Writers of the tinies.
He ia Canadian born and knows our
co>untry well. Hie lias seen niuch of life
on the frontier and hias a profound
acquaintance with its historie past. Of
these atonies we prefer IlThe Translation
of a Savage," with its reminiscence, of tlie
tale of Pocahontas. A more def6-it.
ethical purpose would give a highervr'
to Parker's stonies.

AL4erican JVires a<nd £nqglishb flubaiii.?s
By GERTRUDE ATHER.ToN. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Co., Linîited.
This is a sort of iiiternational story that

wlll be apt to, attract a good deal of atten-
tion in view of the international r-approche-
ment of the two, countries, the social
relations of wliich are here cleverly
sketched.
Wolfrille. By ALFRED HIENRY LEwis.

lllustrated. Toronto: George Morang.
Cloth, $1.25; paper, 75 cents.
This is a graphie account of life in a

western inining town, after the style of
Bret Harte's atonies. It gives a vivid
picture of the rough and ready making of
empire in the fan west. Mr. llemington's
illustrations are of very superion neiet.

In revie.ying the Countess of Warwick's.
admirable book on "Progress in Woman'a.
Education ini the British Empire," in our
last number, the namne of the Canadian
publisiiens was inadventently oxuitted. It
is issued by the Copp, Clark Company,
Limited, Toronto.
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